



W ellesl~y ·College News 
PRESIDENT PENDLETON 
RECEIVES HIGH HONOR 
GREETING TO THE CLASS QF · 1927 C. A. PROGRAM INCLUDES 
SO CIAL AFFAIRS FOR '27 
·Elected to Jury of A ward 
For American P eace 
Plan 
The King is dead. Long live the King! This salute used to seem a para-
dox, but to an eye that has k ept watch on the passing of college generations 
it hardly equals the rapidity. with whi h class fo llows class. 1926 is not Enfa~rtain Freshmen at T ea, 
used to fee ling their sophomore pinfeathers pricking through when 1927 is Vaudeville and Annual 
peering at them out of the shell, more than ready to take their honor ed 
position in college ranks . 
We greet every class with r enewed enthusiasm. \Ve say th is is going to be 
ONLY WOMAN MEMBER OF COMMITTEE the best class we have ever known . The secondar y schools a r e gaining every year in concen t r ation and power , and th eir graduates a r e comin g t o college 
The Jury of Award fo r Edward W. 
Bok's prize of $100,000 fo r the best 
plan "whereby the Uni ted Stat es can 
take its place and do its shar e towar d 
p r eserving world peace, while n ot 
with more of the quali t ies t hat will mak e fo r th e womanhood of which 
America is pr oud: more cons ide ration fo r friends a nd fo r the community in 
which they live; more fearless independence of judgment in ques tions of 
justice, mor e poise in life's daily encounter s, a fl awless integrity of scholar-
ship. Th e e are our expectations in gr eeting the new cla s of fr eshmen, an d 
it is because we believ that th e class of 1927 comes to us bearing a loft their 
making compul sory the par ticipation 
Of the banner for n oble living that we welcome them to our good fellowsh ip nited States in Eur opean war s, 
our company of high endeavor. if any such ar , in the futur e, found 
and to 
unpreventable" has been announced. 
President Pendl ton was accor ded 
the honor of bein g the only woman 
ALICE V. WAITE, 
Dean of t h.e College . 
Festivities 
RECEPTION ON GUEST HOUSE LAWN 
"So t h is is Welle"sley!" To incoming 
fres hmen t he ·Wellesley stati on in it -
self would have afforded a chill wel-
come had it not been for members of 
the C. A. Board whose activitie·s began 
a« usua l on the station platform. Tag-
ged with "Ask-Me" badges, they met 
every tr ain, ready to check baggage, 
call taxis, and dispense genera l in-
fo rmation. Even the a r rival of one 
freshman with seven bags and suit-
elected to the jury, which consists of In the complication s of prosaic details demanding attention , it is some- cases, and of another w ith check's for 
seven people "generally r ecogn ized to times a little difficu lt for office-fo lk to ma~e plain to old gir ls and to new that five t runks did not disrupt their or-
be eminently fitted by capacity a nd they a r e r eally glad to see the Wellesl y fam ily gather. We beg you to ganization. 
experience to deal with the exceeding- believe that our sometimes curt greetings and r ather ungr acious questions Once assured that all t he fre hmen 
ly difficul t and complex subject of our only mean that we a re tr ying our best to .get ready fo r your coming. We 
inte rnational r elations" and who have all in our hear ts bid you welcome, even if we can't stop just now to say s o, had arrived, the C. A. Boar d turned its attention to the social program plan-
"distinctive abili ties and experiences." and we sym pathize with the night watchman in his foe liug t hat Wellesley is ned for thi s week. A "Get-Acquainted" 
"an awful lonesome place until the girls come." tea was held a t Washington House 
Our greetings to you a ll- especially to 1927-and the best of wishes for ' The other m ember s of t he Jury of Tuesday afte rnoon, under the direct ion 
Otlter Member s oi ~ury 
Awar d are Colonel Edwar d M. House t his n ew year to 1927· of the cha irman of the Social Com-E DITH S. TUFTS. ~~n:e·;:~ resl:nt=~i~e ~~ ~~~~;~~~ ;~~~ Dean of Residence. I ~~~~:~il~a~~~=n ·~~~~~a:~' n;;bt t~~ 
ernments in 1914-16, to the Inter allied Billings ·Hall wa·s a lso in charge of the 
Confer ence in P a ris in 1917 and to To each and ever y one, Christian Association extends the heartiest of wel- Board. 
Reception Comes Saturday the Supreme War Council at Ver - comes. A year brim full of possibili t ies is awaiting us all , and to 1927 we turn 
s ailles, General J ames Guthrie Har- for a n abundant supply of the interest and enthusiasm stored ther e. We 
board of Illinois who was Chief of have many act ivities on campus and off, which could not be carried on with- Last on the social program is the 
sta ff of the A. E . F. in France in out the unselfish cooperation of students of a ll classes, but aside from these, C. A. reception to be held Saturday 
1917-19, and Deputy Chief of Staff of Christian Association in Wellesley College s tands for that deep feeling of afternoon on the Guest House lawn. 
This marks the fo rmal intr oduction of 
1927 to the college in general. In ad-
dition to the cu·steimary signing and 
e:>;.change of programs, r efreshments 
will be served. President Pendleton, 
Dean Tu fts, Dean Waite, and others 
will form the receiving line, and stu-
dent bead·s of the various organiza -
the u. s. A. in 1921, Dean Roscoe fellowship t o which each member pledges h erself. Into this friendship all 
Pound of the Harvard Law School, are invited, all are welcome. 
Elihu Root of New York whose promi- HILDA CROSBY, 
Vice-President of Christian Association. nence in discussions of international 
law and diplomatic missions bas made 
llim an a uthority on international Welcome, 1927, to the village and into the fellowship of the College Gov-
q uestions, William Allen White ot ernment Association. You are entering a new life of freedom with social and 
Kansas, a uthor and editor, who was a academic pleasures; but this freedom br ings with it a social r esponsibility 
d elegate to the Russian Confer ence at towa rd your college and your fri ends. Take advantage of this opportunity for 
Prinkipo in 1919, a nd Brand Whitlock cooperation and inspiration. We look to you, '27, for enthus iasm and sup-
of Ohio, form er Ambassador to Bel- port. H elp us to make this year the bes t ever! 
gium. 
SEMI-CENTENNIAL FUND NOW 
TOTALS OVER FOUR MILLIONS 
The work towar d the complet ion of 
the fund of nine m illions for the col-
le ·e when it celebrates its Semi-Cen-
t nnial in 1925, is going fo r war d 
s teadily, under the direction of a com-
mittee of trustees and alumnae. ~~ 
elate $4,230,000 has been given·: · -GJ 
pledged, which leav s approxini.a.:t;e{y 
$4,950,000 still to be , raised . This lat-
ter sum is to be us cl la r gely fo r new 
buildings and primar ily for the re-
placement of the temporary wooden 
buildings of the . campus, which were 
erected after the fire in 1914. Head-
quarters fo r · the Fund are in Room 
2 -A of the present Admini~tration 
Building. 
With the beginning of a new year 
when the incoming students a r e r e-
ceiving their first glimpse of Wellesley 
and the old stu dents are again be ing 
welcomed, t he Committee fee l a r e-
newed stimulus and inter est in the 
accomplishmen t of their task . 
JO ATKINSON, 
Vice-P r es ident of the College Government Association. 
START RIGHT ! 
Subscribe to the News 
Would you tour ew England without a Blue Book? 
The EWS is even more indispensable to you, 1927, in your four -
year tour of Wellesl y, because 
1. It is the only a ll -college u ndergracluate publication. 
2. On ly in the EWS can he fo und accounts of all activities in 
college. 
3. A file of the EWS for your four years in college forms a com-
plete record of what was sai ., done, and thought by faculty 
and students. 
4. It publishes accounts of those girls who attain fame in college by 
the ballot, the r eport card, or the solitair e. 
5. In shor<t, the E\'VS is essential to your happiness and intelli-
gen ce. 
SUBSCRIBE AT TJIE EL TABLE 
F RIDAY A:XD SATURDAY 
$1.75 A YEAR 
t ions are to speak . 
TWO NEW II GET ACQUAINTED,, 
PLANS ARE NOW UNDER WAY 
"Hello Week" is an innovation in · 
Wellesley which is expected to be very 
popula r on the campus. The Chri stian 
Association has designated the fir.st 
week of classes t o be one in which 
everyone in college speaks to every-
one else. This fri end ly greeting has 
been requ ired at the Univer sity of 
Maine, R ensselaer, and many other 
colleges :ind has been very ·su cc~ssful 
in promoting a united spirit. 
T o further friendsh ips between the 
clas ses, C. A. has a plan fo r "Stay-at-
Home" Sundays. According to this 
plan 1927 will stay at home the after-
noon of Sunday, September 30; and 
receive call s from the upperclas·smen . 
The fo llowing Sunday, the freshmen 
will call on their friends on campus. 
C. A. Re1cept ion Saturday af-
ternoon at 3.00 o'clock on the 
Guest H ouse Lawn. 
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WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS 
E DITOR I);'" CIDEF 
LOUISE CHILD, 19 24 
Assoc iate E ditors 
ELIZABETH BUETHE, 192 4 
KATHA.R INE FEN 1 ING, 1 924 
M RIEL LEE, 1924 
Assis tant E ditors 
EVELYN ROAT, 19 25 
JAKE'!' SCOTT, 1925 
R e porter s 
LOIS SVEND EN, 1924 
MARGARET D UGHTY, 1925 
MARION KLEIN, 1925 
KATHE R INE WALLACE, 192 5 
MARY BROWN, 1926 
A ssistant R e porte r s 
HARRI E T LYON, 1926 
A r t E ditor 
MAR Y CODE, 1 925 
B USI NESS STAFF 
Business Ma nager 
MILDRED P ARKER, 1924 
Adverti s ing l\I a nager 
R TH PHILLIPS, 1 924 
Circ ul a tion Manage r 
AGNES CO 1WELL, 1 924 
Assistant M a nager s 
MA.BEL J OHNSO , 1925 
HELE JONES, 192·5 
OLI VE L EWIS, 1 925 
HELE N BA.S~TT, 1 926 • 
DOR OTHY BUT 'l'S, 1926 
P u b lished ">v eek ly d u r ing the coll e ge yea r by a board of stu d e n ts o f W e lles le y College . • • G t• 1927 " 
Subsc ripti n, on e do ll ar and se ven ty-five c e nts pe r an nu m i11 advan ce . S ing le c opies , six 111 •~ r.ee 1ngs -
c e nts ea c h . A ll co n tribut ions hou ld b in the N ews offi e by 4.00 P. M. ·on Sunday at t h e 
latest a n d s h o ul d be addressed to Lo ui s e A . Chil d. A ll a lumnae n ews should b e se n t to 
Laura Dwigh t, Well e s l ey College , W e ll esley, Mass. A ll b u s iness commun ication s and 
subsc r iption s shou ld b e s e n t to the vVel les lcy Co llege News, ' Vc ll es ley, M a ss. 
Ente r e d as secon d-c las m a tte r , O c tobe r 10, 1 919, a t t he Post Office a t We ll es ey th j'l 
Bran c h , Boston , Mass., u nd e r t h e A c t of M a r ch 3, 1 79. Acceptan ce for mailing a t e JOWers say 
special r ate of posta ge p r ov.id ecl for in sec tion 1103, A c t of Oc t ober 3, 1 917, a u thorized 
Octob e r 30 , 1919. · 
W -E-L-C-0-1'1-E must be her interest. At college a girl 
cannot do everything well , as she can 
Those who have already subscribed at high school, because time is short 
to the l EWS at the El Table will be and there are many worker s in every 
glad to learn that this issue is only field. She may be equally absorbed in 
one-half the usual size; that the reg- the three standard motives, "academ-
ular NEWS boasts all sorts of de- ic," friends, and "non-academic." 
partments not even sampled here. "Academic" is the reason for the col-
This is just an extra intended as a lege and therefore should be the main 
substantial welcome, 1927. interest of a student. Friendships 
usually take care or themselves-and 
DISCRIMJN ATION I so we have left organizations. 
Down in the g reenhouses hun-
dreds of fragrant rose buds just 
seem to be bursting into bloom-
big strong Chrysanthemums 
seem t o be hurrying to form their 
buds-freesias are throwing long 
stem s- velvety Gloxinias-bright 
Cyclamen - rich-hued foliage 
plants-even the st aid, conserva-
tive Ferns · seem t o have taken 
new life since 1927 came. 
Listen, you can hear them It is here that the matter of choice 
"Why did you come?" No one ever is all-important. Freshmen as a rule saying, 
a sks that question of a fr eshman be- go out for everything, subscribe to 
cause it is assumed that everyone in everything, show an interest in every-
Wellesley came for the same reason. thing. And when they are juniors 
Yet if someone actually put the ques- they regret that they did not special-
tion to a group of girls, no two re- ize on what they cou"ld do best or what 
plies would be ·alike. mos t interested them. Discrimination 
No fr eshman should be expected to in addition to that precious enthu-
have .a definite plan for !her four 
years' activities when she arrives. She 
comes at first to absorb, to take what 
the college has to give. She is con-
fronted by new surroundings, new 
people, new activities, and to that ex-
s iasm which so many new girls bring 
with them, makes work in C. A., Ba!'s;.-
swallows, and all of the organizations 
actua lly wort h the time spent. There 
is nothing that r epays a girl, incr eases 
her self-respect and develops the best 
tent she seems passive rather than in her character more than consistent 
active· and dynamic. But from the work in some line which r eally inter-
very fir st day ther e is one good op- es ts her. And if she discriminate~ 
portunity to be active-that of chaos- neither her r egular work 
ing which of the many possibilities friendshi ps will suffer. 
ROOM FURNISHINGS 
Cretonnes, Cou·ch Covers, Draperies, Desks, Chairs, 
Pictures, Lamps 
at 
E. A. DA VIS & CO. 
Wellesley's Department Store 
"GREETINGS 1927" 
t/~IST 
65.fJ.flden Street· · ·Wellesley 
'lelephone Wf£/esleg 0597 
1927! 
Buy Your Steaks and Chops at 
THE GLENVIEW 
FARM MARKET 
595 Washington St. 
-PRINTING-
Twelve 111inu tes from the College 
for QUALITY work, PR.01\IPTLY 
D O.XE . 
WELLESLEY PRESS 
W ellesley 0038 
A.GAN 
Fashionable Ladies' Tailor 
Riding Habits A Specialty 
Cleansing-Pressing 
Altering 
548 Washington St., 
Wellesley, Mass. 
(:Next to the rost Office) 
T el. W ellesley 0471-W 
DR. FRANCIS S. KEATING 
Dentist 
Lady Assistant Tel. 823-W 
THE W ABAN BLOCK 
WELLESLEY SQUARE 
DR. STANLEY E. HALL 
Dentist 




Hairdressing, Shampooing, and 
Electrical Treatment. 
Facial ·massage, marcel waving, 
and water waving. 
GRACE TAYLOR "The W aban" 
Well. 442.W 
THE HAT SHOP 
Visit our new Fall line of Sport 
and Dress Hats at Moderate 
Prices. 
THE WABAN BLOCK 
Telephone Wellesley 469-W 
Nicqolas ~tuilio 
WELCOME 1927 
Visit Our Studio and 
See Our Work 
Special Rates 




Curling Irons at $1.50 
Edison Mazda Lamps 
All Kinds of Repairing 
Domestic Electric 
Company 
Davis Block on Church St. · 
.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·., r-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·1 i F. H . . PORTE&-- i I For Curtains, Cushions, Cretonnes, ,. 
• • ,. Pennants, Yarns, Hosiery, Lingerie, • I College Hardware Store 1. Toilet Articles of the Highest Grade I 
. . I I THE SQUARE I . CALL AT i 
i W~c;c~~:;;r~:~;u.:~\:!~e? i I MADAME WHITNEY'S i 
I• Lamps, Small Hardware, Curtain Rods, Paints,,· 1 
557 WASHINGTON ST. • 
Garment Hangers, etc. • WELLESLEY SQUARE I 
'-·-·-·-·-·-·-·---.J l--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·...i 

~ WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS 
~ ~ UPPERCLASSMEN ENTERT UN ~ FRESHMEN WITH VAUDEVILLE The first house meetings were held in each freshman house by the re-
spective village seniors Monday even-
Thursday evening the sedate stage ing. 
ot' Billings Hall was turned over to Ail hopes to the contrary, it is now 
the revels of the uppercla·ssmen, and reported that the Student-Alumnae 
1927 had its first introduction to Building cannot be :finished for seve-
Wellesley theatricals. Every organiza_ r a l weeks, owing to the difficulty in 
tion contributed a stunt to the vaude- securing plasterers. 
ville, and the enthu·siasm of the actors Austin House, formerly the home of 
made up for the lack of stage room Mr. Austin, Superintendent of the Col-
z.nd the traditional Barn scenery. l.ege, has also been turned into a 
Barnswallows opened the program Sophomore dormitory. 
with a procession of their band, Dicked 
.more for beauty than for musical CLASS OF '27 SMALLER THAN '26 
ability. The dumb-bell chorus, led by ---
Emelyn Waltz, '24, and a chorus and Since the small membership of la'st 
string orchestra provised by C. A. years' senior class makes it necessary 
added to the music of the evening. to admit a smaller number of 
In the village senior stunt, and the students than u·sual, the class of '27 
hygiene girls' repre·sentation of Mary is not as large as that of '26 . Although 
Hemenway, the freshmen saw them- the exact number will not be known 
selves as others see them. until after examinations are over on 
Barney Google and Spark Plug Thursday, it is expected that there will 
proved to be familiar friend's of 1927, be about four hundred girl's in this 
and were greeted with enthusiasm. year's freshman class as compared 
Harri et Charles, '24, in pink romp- with four hundred and twenty-three 
ers, danced a delightful imitation of last year .. -
Frances White, while Virginia Down-
ing and Isabel Ch apman , '25, sang 
-1\.Tammy songs with r ealistic panto-
C \.J.,ENDA.R 
mime. Saturday, Se-ptember 22 
Adonais, the news hound, also .15 A. M. First Chapel Service. 
barked hi's informal welcome to 3.00 P. ·M. C. A. Reception, Guest 
Wellesley's newest class, and helped House Lawn. 
t·J prove that the lot of an upperclass- Sunday, September 23 
men is not all spectacles and dignity. 11.00 A. M. Houghton Memorial 
COLLEGE NOTES 
On Monday, September 17, the new 
class of 1927 arrived and began the 
annual inspection of room-mate and 
camp~s. 
Miss Tufts entertained the house 
mothers, village seniors,, and Chris-
tian Association board at Sunday even-
ing supper in Tower Court. 
Chapel. Sermon, "Goel is Love," by 
the Rev. Mr. Mcilyar Lichliter. 
7.00 P. M. Durant -Memorial Ser-
vice. Miss Mary Caswell. 
The Yarn Shop 
A Get-Acquainted T ea for the Fresh- offers you unusual Quality and 
men and village seniors was given by I 
the Christian Association. Tuesday af- Variety in the selection of 
ternoon at Washington House. Open-
ing with a grand march, an informal 
dance and refreshments followed. 
Each girl was tagged with her name 
and number, and the numbers were 
mixed, so that all could become ac-
quainted. In the receiving line were 
Miss Snyder, J ean Lyon, Josephine At-
kinson, and Hilda Crosby. 
The village seniors held a shore-
party Saturday night at Nahant. 
The 'Christian Association board 
spent the week end at Marblehead on l 
a shore-party. ) 
Fiske, Homestead, and the recently 
elevated and redecorated Barn will be 
sophomore houses this year. 
To the Freshmen 




549 WASHINGTON STREET 
with the 
Novelty Shop 
of Wellesley College: 
Please sencl your Suits, Dresses ancl all kincls of Wearing Apparel 
to be cleansed, pressecl or mencled. 
We have clone this ' vork for the la st sixteen year , and we know 
exactly h ow to do it . 
- Pr ices Very Reasonal le-
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
are always welcome at the 
Wellesley National Bank 
We shall be pleased to have you open 
Checking and Savings account with us. 
Safe Deposit Boxes $5 per annum and up. 
~~r~r~r~r~r~r~r~r~~~~~~~r~r J . ~ 1927 ~ 
L Freshmen and Students : 1 
J We welcome you to our Frame Shop ancl Studio with an excep· r ~ t;onal Hne of Gifts, Frames, and Cards ;n season. ' J Alao a complete li-ne of Framed Pictures for an attractive college .l 
~ room. r 
~ Portra;ture that ;;:.p;::•N:;~:~;:::~ger ~ 
~ Wellesley Studio and Frame Shop ~ 
~ 559 WASHINGTON STREET . . . . ~ i Let us do your Kodak Work-24-Hour Serv;ce Tel. Well. 0217-M , 
J r ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• . ! • 
B. L. KARTT 
TAILOR AND CLEANSER 
• ASK ME ! 
I
I ~ about ~ 
~ ~ ! Shoes - Shoe Repairing : 
• • ! Riding Boots ! t We Repair Victrolas, Typewriters, Suitcases ~ 
~ ~~ 
t JAMES E. LEE ! 
Wellesley Square Opposite Wellesley P. 0. 
Our o nly place of business 
Work called for and delivered 
TELEPHONE WELLESLEY 0217-R t WELLESLEY BOOTERY 
~=============~================~~TT···~··· ~.~~··TTTTT~'T"'T"++ ...... ++++•~ 
Phone W. 0136 .; 
... L...... ~ TTTTTT'T"'T"••++ 
